
PARTYALONE - All Mine

{Verse 1}

Begging myself, I don't ever run out of fucking time (Time, run out of time)

Give me place and time, baby, we can make it hot (We can make it hot, oh)

I can't feel myself, I'm too numb (I'm too numb, I'm too numb)

If I got a new spot, will you come by? (By)

Coming out the fucking top now (Top)

Baby, you know I'm a boss now (Boss)

People see the vibes now (Vibes)

I done lost trust now, oh (Oh)

You got some shit you wanna say

Bring it by now, oh, oh

{Chorus}

I'll be by if you ever wanna talk (Talk, talk baby)

Fill the cup with henny to the top

I will never stop, no (Uh)

Late night, rolling, sipping

You know how I rock, oh (You know how I rock)

Put my issues to the side, baby, for tonight

I want you

Your love is all mine, yeah

(Your) Love is all mine

Yeah, it's all mine, yeah

Yeah, it's all mine (Ooh)

{Verse 2}

And you know I keep my distance

Never missin'

Pull the trigger when the finger itchin' (Yeah)

Heading to the top

I'ma fuck 'em all, uh



While they give me top, uh (Give me top)

If you down to ride

You can get my love (Give you my love)

Tell me what you need from me

I could give you my (My), time (Time)

Everything that you envisioned

You can get my (My), heart (Heart, heart)

Everything you ever wanted in a man

I (I), got (Got)

You put your feelings to the side

I know you're afraid to love (Afraid to love)

Promise I won't do you wrong (Promise I, promise I)

{Chorus}

I'll be by if you ever wanna talk (Talk, talk baby)

Fill the cup with henny to the top

I will never stop, no (Uh)

Late night, rolling, sipping

You know how I rock, oh (You know how I rock)

Put my issues to the side, baby, for tonight

I want you

Your love is all mine, yeah

(Your) Love is all mine

Yeah, it's all mine, yeah

Yeah, it's all mine (Ooh)


